a leading voice in nutrition.
board-certified and licensed dietitian-nutritionist (RDN)
Certified diabetic educator
award-winning Whole30 certified coach
MissioN: empower & educate sustainable nutrition for longevity

Stats

Email Subscribers 2000 - IG Followers 5200 - IG Story Views 650 - Facebook followers- 1500 - Engagement- 4 %

Past Projects

Whole30's first ever Innovative Coach Award 2018
Pederson's Farms: live IG meal prep party, social content & recipe e-book.
Whole Foods sponsored content package for Whole30 2018.
Vital Proteins "What is Collagen" TV segment- NBC
"Whole30 101" TV segment- Tyler NBC
Host of Zoe's Kitchen Dallas Goodness tour + supporting blog content
Medlie Veggies social + blog + ebook content
Safe Catch social + blog content
Past Partnerships

Areas of Influence

Wellness oriented females
gluten-free dairy-free families
Whole30 community
paleo eating

Partnership

opportunities

I work strategically with brands I love, trust, and feel great recommending
to my loyal virtual community and local patients. whitness nutrition is
strongly rooted in it's core values & each brand must uphold similar
standards.
my community is very receptive about when they’re being marketed to. I want
to form lasting relationships with brands who align with whitness nutrition's
mission - to educate, empower & provide goodness to the masses.

Social love

exposure through our engaging
video demos
host a giveaway
reap Educational content
Creation (programs, products,
articles)

whitness creativity

Sponsor healthy, easy & nourishing
recipes
Get assistance with your healthful
menu customization with nutrition
facts and feedback

meet my community

Dietitian Expertise
Utilize whitney as an authentic,
relatable and inspiring
spokesperson that shares the
mission of your brand/company.
Nutrition Expertise as Ambassador
and spokesperson
Podcast interviews
Guest blog freelance
expert commentary

boost local exposure with a dietitian's seal
of approval
invite us to dinner for online restaurant
review
sponsor one of our local nutrition talks
Fill our new patient health bags.
Send product for our IGTV five new foods
friday

Contact Details

@whitnessnutrition
whitney@whitnessnutrition.com
Shipping 4307 McKinney Ave #4 Dallas Texas 75205

